All Day B reakfast

All Day Dining

Big Breakfast 		
5153kj
bacon, eggs, blistered cherry tomatoes,
mushrooms, chipolatas, hash browns (2) and
sourdough toast
Popular choice: add side of
smashed avocado
5581kj

Sage, Spinach & Feta
Frittata
		
2170kj
served with a delicious salad of
mesclun lettuce, red onion, cherry tomato,
cucumber and carrot with a house-made
honey mustard dressing

Goodness Bowl
2120kj
poached eggs, with cherry tomatoes,
mushrooms, spinach, quinoa, smashed
avocado and sprinkled with pinenuts
with sourdough
(1 slice) 			
2531kj
with gluten free
toast (2 slices)
3050kj
Eggs & Toast
1417kj
your choice of two poached, scrambled
or fried eggs with sourdough toast
with bacon
(2 rashers)
3050kj
Bacon & Egg
Breakfast Wrap
2660kj
a filling toasted breakfast wrap of bacon,
fried egg, tasty cheese and tomato relish
with hash browns
3260kj
Eggs Benedict 		
two poached eggs served with
fresh spinach and hollandaise sauce
atop lightly toasted Turkish bread
with ham
2780kj
with bacon (2 rashers)
4200kj
with smoked salmon
2960kj
Eggs Florentine 		
2600kj
two poached eggs served with
fresh & cooked spinach and hollandaise
sauce atop lightly toasted Turkish bread
with garlic
mushrooms
2780kj
Smashed Avocado 		
2460kj
ripe avocado on toasted sourdough,
topped with feta, fresh rocket and
a poached egg
with smoked salmon
2844kj

Sides

M EN U
PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER

tomato relish
baked beans
mushrooms/garlic
mushrooms
chipolata sausages (3)
bacon (2 rashers)
spinach
smashed avocado

125kj
468kj
366/180kj
1100kj
1630kj
176kj
428kj

Pancakes
3220kj
three light & fluffy pancakes
served with a scoop of vanilla
ice cream and maple syrup
with mixed berries &
caramelised banana
4040kj
Canadian Pancakes
4340kj
three light & fluffy pancakes
served with two rashers of
bacon and maple syrup
Freshly Baked Waffles
3160kj
Shingle Inn’s famous waffles freshly
baked to order on-site and served with
ice cream or cream and hand-made
butterscotch caramel or chocolate sauce
with caramelised
banana 		
3892kj
with mixed
berries
3245kj
Classic Omelette
2180kj
spinach, mushrooms,
red onion, cherry tomatoes and
grated cheese in a light fluffy
omelette served atop rocket,
sprinkled with parmesan, with
toasted sourdough
Toast two slices with
butter and spreads		
1243kj
Cinnamon Toast
two slices, buttered		
1150kj
Fruit Toast
two slices, buttered		
1420kj

haloumi
blistered cherry
tomatoes (4)
egg (1)
hash browns (2)
Canadian maple syrup
smoked salmon
hollandaise sauce

706kj
117kj
388kj
600kj
438kj
384kj
597kj

Bowl of chips to share

2010kj

1850kj
2690kj

served with your choice of chips or salad
Royal
2880/1780
chicken, swiss cheese and avocado
Sicily
2760/1660
with char-grilled eggplant, sweet
potato, artichoke, mushrooms, semi-dried
tomatoes and olives with rocket,
caramelised onion and Swiss cheese

Tropical
swiss cheese, sliced pineapple
and leg ham
For a two slice melt

2660/1560

Gourmet Sandwiches
Chicken, Avocado &
Camembert		 2370kj
with chilli mango mayo on your choice of bread
Popular choice:
add bacon (2 rashers)
4000kj
Upgrade to Turkish bread

Turkey & Cranberry 		
with tomato, avocado and lettuce
on your choice of bread
Popular choice:
add Camembert		

1830kj

2338kj

Smoked Salmon &
Cream Cheese		
1740kj
with red onion and capers on your
choice of bread

Gourmet Steak Sandwich
3470kj
tender steak on toasted Turkish bread,
with tomato, rocket, mild mustard sauce
and caramelised onion relish, served
with beer-battered chips
Haloumi &
Mediterranean Vege 		
2240kj
with char-grilled eggplant, sweet potato,
artichoke, mushrooms, semi-dried tomatoes
and olives mixed with rocket and
caramelised onion on your choice of bread

gourmet breads
(fresh or toasted)
925kj
B.L.T.		
2100kj sourdough, Turkish bread or as a wrap
bacon, lettuce and tomato on your
choice of toasted bread
gluten free bread
Popular choice:
(toasted)
930kj
add avocado		
2314kj

1900kj
2330kj
2230kj
2280kj

Quinoa, Baby Beetroot
& Feta Salad
		
2380kj
with fresh rocket, roasted carrot, pine nuts and
a house-made honey mustard dressing

Bacon & Leek Quiche
served with a delicious salad of
mesclun lettuce, red onion, cherry
tomato, cucumber and carrot with a
house-made honey mustard dressing
Pumpkin Soup 		
served with toasted Turkish bread

Sourdough Melts

New York Club		
3540kj
turkey, bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise on your choice of toasted bread

Salads
Shingle Inn
Caesar Salad 			
with avocado		
with chicken
with smoked
salmon

Avocado & Chicken
Crepe Stack 		
3100kj
served with a delicious salad of
mesclun lettuce, red onion, cherry
tomato, cucumber and carrot with a
house-made honey mustard dressing
Traditional Fish & Chips
2730kj
lightly battered flathead fillets served
traditionally wrapped in paper, with
tartare sauce and beer-battered chips

Haloumi & Mediterranean
Vege Salad
		
2210kj
with char-grilled eggplant, sweet potato,
artichoke, mushrooms, semi-dried tomatoes
and olives mixed with spinach, rocket, quinoa,
mint, cherry tomatoes, pine nuts and drizzled
with lemon

bowl of chips to share		
enjoy a bowl of crispy beer-battered
chips sprinkled with Cajun &
rosemary salt to share served
with tomato sauce

2690kj

Side of Chips
enjoy a side of sweet potato chips or
beer-battered chips sprinkled with
Cajun & rosemary salt
sweet potato chips
1360kj
beer-battered chips
1270kj

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kj
15% surcharge applies on public holidays
vegetarian

healthy living

gluten free ingredients

Something Decadent
Decadent Hot Chocolate
881kj
hot, frothed milk with marshmallows and our
decadent chocolate sauce

Decadent Affogatto
700kj
a shot of espresso, served with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream and hazelnut syrup

Cold Drinks
Iced Chocolate 		
Iced Coffee 		
Iced Mocha 		
Iced Chai		
Iced Strawberry

High Tea
High Tea
7282kj
a selection of ribbon sandwiches, mini sausage
roll and mini quiche, together with a scone
with jam & cream and an assortment of petite
sweets, served with Shingle Inn’s famous Lime
Mint Julep and your choice of tea or coffee

Artisan Burgers

Kid’s High Tea
3440kj
a mini sausage roll with tomato sauce
and a ham sandwich, together with a
Spotty Cookie, marshmallow stick
and kid’s milkshake or babychino

served on a soft brioche-style bun
Saint Burger with Cheese
prime Angus beef pattie + tomato
relish + Swiss cheese + dill pickle
+ salad greens + red onion

3480kj

K ids Favourites

Saint & Swine
4300kj
prime Angus beef pattie + tomato
relish + Swiss Cheese + dill pickle +
salad greens + red onion + bacon 		
Spicy Saint
3900kj
prime Angus beef pattie + tomato
relish + Swiss Cheese + dill pickle +
salad greens + red onion + smokey
chilli mayo
The Sailor
3110kj
2 fillets of crispy flathead + chips
NEW
+ tartare sauce + lettuce +
recipe
tomato relish

The Caesar
3910kj
char-grilled chicken breast + bacon +
egg + cos lettuce + parmesan cheese +
classic Caesar dressing
Grilled Clucker (AGF)
2670kj
char-grilled chicken breast + avocado +
tomato + salad greens + red onion +
beetroot chutney + mayo 		
Farmhouse (AGF)
3220kj
bacon + egg + cheese + tomato relish 		
Saint Fungi (AGF)
2620kj
garlic mushrooms + haloumi +
rocket + tomato relish

Slider Combos

For the Little Angels

Choice of 2 sliders +
chips
3175kj
Angus beef pattie + pickle		 1040kj
Bacon + haloumi		 1020kj
Chicken + avocado +
chilli mango mayo		 798kj

Sides & Extras

beer-battered chips (bowl)
2690kj
sweet potato chips (side)
1360kj
beer-battered chips (side)
1270kj
haloumi
706kj
bacon (1 rasher)
816kj
smashed avo
428kj
egg		388kj
hash browns (2)
600kj
grilled pineapple
160kj
gluten free bun
749kj
(AGF)

Available as Gluten Free

1 slider from our sliders
menu + chips

Sauces

tomato relish
aioli 		
sweet chilli 		
sour cream 		
bbq 		
tartare 		
smokey chilli mayo
tomato sauce 		

2229kj

Kids ‘Spotty Cookie
& Shake’		2082kj
Pancakes		1520kj
one deliciously fluffy pancake served with a
scoop of vanilla ice cream and maple syrup
Kids Burger & Chips
2229kj
1 slider from our sliders menu with chips
Kids Fish & Chips 		
1840kj
lightly battered flathead fillet, served
with chips and tomato sauce
Kids Chicken Tender
& Chips		
1820kj
crumbed chicken tender, served
with chips and tomato sauce
Vegemite, Jam or
Honey Sandwich
1133kj
Cheese Toastie 		
1420kj
toasted cheese sandwich

Kids Breakfast 		
1930kj
one egg, one rasher bacon and
one slice of toast
Kids Shake 		 1062kj
chocolate (1090kj), caramel (1100kj),
banana (1020kj), strawberry (1050kj),
vanilla (1100kj) or lime mint (1010kj)
Babychino
31kj
with marshmallows 			 139kj
Kid’s High Tea
3440kj
a mini sausage roll with tomato sauce
and a ham sandwich, together with a
Spotty Cookie, marshmallow stick
and kid’s milkshake or babychino

Bakery Specialties
125kj
831kj
342kj
131kj
328kj
354kj
627kj
146kj 

Sour Cherry Mini Loaf
made with gluten free ingredients,
the combination of sour cherry
& almond creates a dense &
delicious cake that’s
not too sweet

vegetarian

healthy living

Famous Lime Mint Julep
1200kj Iced Frappé
1151kj
mango (680kj), espresso (859kj),
Shingle Inn’s famous lime ice cream soda
chocolate (1400kj), mocha (1240kj),
Iced Latte		
269kj chai (1360kj), matcha green tea (1320kj)
Iced Long Black 		 3kj or lime mint (1200kj)
770kj
Classic Milkshakes 		
1396kj add cream
(malt available) 		
Soft Drinks
Thickshakes 		
2303kj Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Solo or Lemonade
942kj
Juice		
447kj Spiders
orange, pineapple, apple
Iced Tea
635kj
lemon, peach, mango, green tea
Water
sparkling, still, flavoured

Super Smoothies
Banana Blast 		
1730kj
a tropical hit of banana, honey, maca,
cinnamon and coconut milk
Mango Maca 		
1350kj
with all the good stuff – mango, turmeric,
Canadian maple syrup, maca and coconut milk

Chocolate Fudge
Brownie 		 2210kj
Charlotte Royale
1460kj
swirls of vanilla sponge with a Swiss Roll
decoration and strawberry mousse filling
Banana Bread 		
2660kj
Shingle Inn’s signature banana bread with
toasted walnuts, toasted and served with butter
Add cream		 231kj
Add ice cream
521kj
gluten free ingredients

Very Berry 		
834kj
a refreshing berry smoothie with a
mix of berries, banana, Canadian maple
syrup and almond milk

Coffee & Tea
Cappuccino		
Flat White
Café Latte

326kj
402kj
348kj

Piccolo Latte		 135kj
Long Black		
5kj
Espresso (short black)
3kj
Macchiato
long		
32kj
short		
29kj
Hot Mocha		 700kj
Hot White Chocolate
974kj
Babychino
31kj

2180kj

Scones, Jam & Cream
2360kj
two hand-made scones served with luscious
strawberry jam and whipped cream
Citrus Tart 		
856kj
tart lemon filling within a light pastry casing
New York Baked
Cheesecake 		 1690kj
traditional baked cheesecake		
Carrot Cake Mini Loaf
2140kj
with light cream cheese topping		

2370kj
1760kj
2380kj
1730kj
2280kj

Extras

marshmallows
mug size
European coffee bowl
vanilla, hazelnut or
caramel syrup

Premium T2 Leaf Tea
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green Sencha,
Peppermint, Chamomile or Chai
Chai Latte		 602kj
Tumeric Latte
606kj
Dirty Chai
525kj
Matcha Green
Tea Latte		577kj

decaffeinated
139kj
soy, Zymil, almond or
		
coconut milk
177kj

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kj
NVAUS

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER

351kj

